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9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS
JELsnrsKisr jm 7 j an, ' powir f"!

6fi . weffrk flM JYTtv TREE8T I Iissimire Yoir
BT ORB HAS. If BWO OF THE WOODS. 8ei money safi

tukeh. Send lor FKKK catalog Vo B63 Showing Jow pr, Tobaccoand latest Improvements. First order gets agency.

W&ai Sawini Machine C-o- 161 West Harrison St,

POULTRYEGGS tropYf arc tU UrcMt handltri of Xcd and Penltry
- In tht South.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SHIFT
Tkt hlfkaai marktt ptiet fiiaranuad with .!

returns. Olft ua a trial.
XfrMCM. ririt National Bank. Blehnaaa, Ta.

WOODSON-CRAI- G CO.,
CatMltlaa Marthas. RICHMOND. VA.

Prices are higher than
eyer before

- ; " ...

Risky methods in curing ' .

'
, tobacco won't do now.

rlnsute'the sie iand perfect curing of your bright leaf Experiment .Station tests prove that the tobacco is
1 crop by installing :a Tobacco Barn Furnace. Elimi- - better, cured, in less ,time, ;and with half -- the fuel
' nates danger from' fire and removes chances' of required under the old method, and that the leaves
: spoigirigand scalding. v , .

" are more, uniform and; brighter in; color. Higher
Provides ideal heat regulation, the draft and dampers prjces assured from your crop. ,

offering absolute control of fuel and heat from be-- '. y V
Comes fully equipped and set up. on wooden skids,ginning to end of curing period, in fair -- or bad

weather. Sponging and scalding will not occur when ready to put m and connect flues. No brick work
; hot-ai- r circulation and ventilation are properly regu-- necessary. Correct

'
and handy. . Very reasonable in

:iated.V J
.' :

' : : price. ;
:" " , -

IT PAYS TO READ
ADVERTISEMENTS

A DVERTI3EMENTS aro ot
only ntwi, but good,-- timely,

and bolpfulnowa.
Tboy tall us of tbo best placos

to buy, and fW us,up-to-th- o.

minuto information of tbo groat
.
'world of . buainojt. "

. Th7 Ull u all about tbo
groat improvements tbat aro bo
ing mado in tbo world.

By roading (him wi loam of
tbo newest and boat labor-aa- -

' ing inventions, tbo moat suc-
cessful farm implements and
machinery.

Tbo information' contained ia .

tboaa ia aub ' tbat one cannot ;

afford to pass tbem by; they toll:
of comforts of wbicb oar fatb
ora noTor dreamed.

And finally, tbey aro odnoa-tir- o,

and save us money. There-
fore tbesewbo do not road ad-
vertisements? are losing botb
money and information.

Read tbo advertisements and
w

re-re- ad tbem. It will pay band
somely.

Bright Leaf Tobacco Growers: Write at once for descriptive literature.
A day's delay in installing this modern, safe and efficient method for
curing your tobacco may mean the loss by iire of the results of your
year's hard work." ' ; ;

Manufactured only by

STEEL CASTINGS
Altavista. Virginia,,

Progressive Farmer Advertisers are guaranteed to be as represented.

9 FAULTLESS BRED
M(BM Boll Weevil Dodger Cotton

- GUARANTEED iSk
v & UKOER SEAL AMD TRADE BRAND RE

E. GENUINE SELECT N. CAB. GROWN. I (5
I 1 THE MOST EFfJCtENTSDTTON EVER 'X
I PtWOUCED PREVENTING tOSS PROM FROSTl

BOitWUVIUBAD STAMM AMO SMEDOINa.'

IDefies insects, boll weevil, frost to the utmost. . Prevents
enormous loss from late planting, . late seasons and late-maturi- ng

soils.
.

'
, .

3
A distinct new strain of 'remarkable supremacy, the largest and best fighting force

of super-producti- ve characters of the King type known.
:v. :

i Decidedly the earliest, most
A RESULT Of ISVIARSfiMKniLlieaOINlrapid grower, fruiting and maturing with equalf

The most distinguished prolific type of cotton grown

with troad double-jointe- d limbs and best double-boile- d

fruiter.
AROMM AMD IN SAME COUN--1

tv A&ewemAL-W- cotton rLCfffl
b . I IW trTCHELL PltOP. rm

rapidity, converting many enormous losses into a
handsome profit. ' BOe lUOAF WTTONrARM

v

r South. ; All agree that the type and
character of Mitchell's Faultless bred
cotton is absolutely essential and indis-

pensable in producing the largest yields

on record. ; r .,

'

;

, Warranted to be. the best bred cotton in

North Carolina, and one which can be

distinguished from the ordinary. Di-

stinctly better, more desirable, more pro-ductiv-
e.

The very best seed patch se-

lected. Orders limited. 1 bushel, $5 ;

100 lbs., $12.;

--The largest . boll of a distinct early va-- '

' riety; best - five-loc- k, storm-pro- of and
drouth-resista- nt early, supported . by
stouter hulls and deeper root system.

The largest per cent lint, free of disease,
1 ,250 lb s. seed cotton yields, 500 lb s.,
1 --inch staple, ja lint yield of 1 bale extra
in every five more than the average, ab-

solutely free of cost.

- Tested and Proven

by legions of the best farmers in the
- t ''1"

T

Mitchell's Re-Improv-
ed King, a former bred strain, slightly smaller, boll 'type, very

early and prolific, large per cent of it FAULTLESS BRED. Price $3 per bushel;
$9 per 100 pounds.

v

-

I. W. MITCHELL, Proprietor
SUGAR LOAF COTTON FARM

RUMBLE & WENSEL CO., KIMBROUGH-MITCHEL- L SEED CO.,

, Wholesale Agents, , Southern Distributors,
Natchez, .Mississippi. ; Meridian, Mississippi.
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